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NOTICE

Mrs. Huston was the
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii graduating class of the lone high afternoon.IONE young own dishes please.

The school faculty and some of school at eight o'clock on next
CONDON DEFEATED

IN EVEN BALL GAME

(Continued from First Page)

their friends as well as some for- -(Continued from First Page)
At Heppner

CHURCHESteachers of the Lexington
Sunday evening, therefore the
morning service will be the only
service in this church this coming
Lord's Day.

schools enjoyed a picnic at Juniper
hall Sunday. In spite of the chilly
weather all those present report a

Treasaury Department, Office of
the Comptroller of the-- Currency,
Washington, D. C, March 18, 1933.

Notice is hereby given to all per-

sons who may have claims against
"The Farmers and Stockgrowers
National Bank of Heppner," Ore-

gon, that the same must be pre-

sented to J. L. Gault, Receiver,
with the legal proof thereof within
three months from this date or
they may be disallowed.

F. G. AWALT,
Acting Comptroller of the Currency,

recipient of many useful things.

The afternoon was spent in sewing

after which delightful refreshments

were served. Those present were
Mesdames Ben Anderson, Oscar
Peterson, Noah Clark, Claud Hus-

ton, Tyndall Robison, John Berg-stro-

Harley Anderson, Leonard
Rill, Floyd Worden, Clive Huston,
Charley Huston, Miller Huston and
Misses Jeanne and Vema Huston.

There will be a dance at Rhea
creek erancre hall May 20, with

Rhea Creek Grange.
By VELMA HUSTON

Word was received from Port

very- pleasant time. Those attend-
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Edwin In-
gles, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Turner,
Mr. and Mrs. Lester White, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Gentry, Mr. and Mrs

grounded out, H. Gentry to Thom-

son, for the final out
No serious scoring threats were

made by the visitors at any other
time.

Heppner's runs came one in the
third, two in the fifth, two in the
sixth and one in the eighth. In
the third inning H. Gentry made a

were exceptionally Interesting. A
program committee was appointed
to prepare subjects for study for
the six months from July to Decem-
ber, Inclusive. Refreshments were
served following the meeting.

Mrs. Peter Timm, Sr., of Pendle-
ton spent last week with her sons,
George and Peter Timm, Jr., it
their ranch.

Mrs. H. J. Biddle is reported quite
ill at her home on Rhea creek.

Mont McMurray of Clarkston,
Wash., a son of Mrs. Emily McMur

land last Monday that J. W. Becket
had been taken suddenly ill. On re

METHODIST CHURCH.
GLEN P. WHITE. Pastor.

Mrs. E. Bloom, Director of Music.
9:45 a, m., Sunday school.
11 a. m., morning worship hour.

Message, Mother's Day message.
7 p. m., Epworth League.
8 p. m., song service and gospel

message.

ceipt of the word Mr. and Mrs.
furnishing thCharley Becket and Mrs. waiter

Becket left immediately for port-- music.
A bov was born to Mr.

Cletus Nichols, Mr and Mrs. Gaiey
Johnson, Mrs. Lucy E. Rodgors,
Mrs. Charles Inderbitzen, Miss Eula
McMillan, Miss Betsy Asher and
George Gillis.

Don Pointer, who has been work-
ing on the ranch of his uncle, Or--

safety on Allen's bobble of his
grounder, stole second base, bat land. Mr. and Mrs. Charley Becket

How better could you please Mo and Mrs. Miller Huston on May 5

at their home in Eight Mile. Thewas caught between second and returned Thursday reporting Mr.
Becket some improved. Mrs. Wal-
ter Becket remained bi Portland.

ray of this city, recently underwent ther than to attend church In her
an operation for a ruptured appen honor? If she would call you

third on Robertson's fielder's choice
to Allen. Robertson took second
when Ashenfelter dropped Collin'b

little fellow has been named Worth,

NOTICE
Rhea Creek Grange met in

session last Sunday. Ray
dix at a hospital in Lewiston, Ida.
He is said to be in a very serious

her God, "Love and serve your Cre-

ator" would be the burning mes

There are no bargains

But there are good and sound

investments In Mutual Insurance

A. Q THOMSON
Insurance Counselor

Wright was elected Master andcondition, late reports saying that sage of her heart to you.
peg in an attempt to catch him
stealing, and scored a little late-o- n

Roy Gentry's fleler's choice on
Treasury Department, Office of

the Comptroller of the Currency,Clark Stephens was elected Stewhe had not shown any decided im If your mother is still alive have
you written to ner recently ? urwhich Allen made a bad peg. Thom Washington, D. C, March 10, laaj.

Notice is hereby given to all per-

sons who may have claims against
have you carelessly forgotten to doson and Ferguson each flied out to

provement but was holding his own.
The roof of the city water reser-

voir is being this week,
the work being done by several lo

ard. Velma Huston was elected as
alternate delegate to the State
Grange to be held at Pendleton this
year. Initiation in the third and
fourth degrees was held for Mr. and

Let us never be neglectful ofMurtha for the final outs.

ville Cutsforth, left Wednesday for
Salem. He will spend a few days
at the home of mother there before
returning to Lexington.

Mrs. Harvey Young, Mrs. Ray
Young and Harold Cox of Medford
and Delvin Cox of Longview, Wn.,
are visiting with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. O. J. Cox. They came to
be with their father who was very
ill last week, but we are glad to
learn that he is very much improv-
ed at the time of this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Cutsfora
drove to Portland in their truck

her or guilty of forgetting her love
for us. May Mother's Day be acal men.

Mrs. Earl Eskelson and daughterMr. and Mrs. Roy Brown, Mrs. reminder of our duty to her in all
the days to come.Harold Guilland and sons spent

Saturday night and Sunday visiting

"The Frst National Bank of Hepp-
ner," Oregon, that the same must
be presented to J. L. Gault, Receiv-
er, with the legal proof thereof
within three months from this date
or they may be disallowed.

F. G. AWALT,
Acting Comptroller of the Currency.

We welcome you to our services
relatives on Butter creek. on this day of Mother s memory.

Out in life s garden, where symJoel R, Benton, pastor of the
Christian church of Heppner will pathy grew,

In the fifth, Massey was hit by a
pitched ball; stole second. H. Gen-
try grounded out, Allen to A. Hol-le-

Robertson took a safety whe.i
Baker dropped his high fly, and
Massey scored on a wild pitch to
R. Gentry, Robertson going to sec-

ond. R. Gentry in turn made a
safety on C. Hollen's bobble of his
roller; Robertson taking third and
scoring a little later when Blake
dropped Thomson's fly ball to right
field. Ferguson struck out, and
Hayes was taken unassisted by A.

Hollen at first to end this rally.
In the sixth Crawford flied out to

Tuesday morning, taking down a
load of hogs for the market. They God planted a soul 'twas the soul

of you;returned home Wednesday evening.

IONE CASH
MARKET

Fresh and Cured
MEATS

Butterfat, Turkeys, Chickens
bought for SWIFT & CO.

Phone us for market prices
at all times.

Phone 82 IONE, ORE.

Life's wonderful garden, Love se 'k

Beulah. The agricultural commit-
tee had Oscar Peterson as their
speaker. Mr. Peterson spoke very
interestingly on the subject "Weed
Control." Cards were handed out
to try to get some new members or
to get old members reinstated in a
membership drive. County Agent
Smith talked to us about some e'
periments in weed control and
urged us to all attend the Pomona
Council at Lexington next Satur-
day.

Mrs. Miller Huston was the in-

spiration for a shower given at hT
home in Eight Mile last Wednesday

Mrs. George Allyn cared for the ing went through, NEW
Watkin's Sani-Soa- p

Deorodant antiseptic large bars
Till he found a heart 'twas the

children during their absence.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ingles mo

tored to Pendleton Saturday. heart of you.
introductory specialI have sought through life's gardenMiss Harriet Thomsen, house 25cof roses and rue, Box Sani-lsoa- p

2 Bars Palm Soapguest of Miss Grace Burchell, spent
And I find a sweet blossom allAllen. Akers took a base on ballsa few days this week at the Ed

and stole second. Massey flied outClark home near Heppner. Scrip accepted at house also
J. C. HARDING, Watkins Dealer

jeweled with dew;
Love, sympathy, faith all un

changing and true
to A. Hollen. Akers scored on H.Fred Lucas was a Pendleton vis ummammmmtat

itor Thursday.
Are the heart of my flower dear

Gentry's single, who in turn stole
second and scored on Robertson's
single. Roy Gentry grounded out,

A little excitement was occasioned
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillU:Tuesday evening when the house on

Trade and Employment

EXCHANGE

preach the baccalaureate sermon
at the Christian church here next
Sunday evening at eight o'clock.

Mrs. I. R. Robison has been quite
ill from an attack of "flu" but is
now recovering.

Joel Engelman motored to Port-
land Sunday.

A program of readings, musical
numbers, etc., in honor of Mothers'
Day was given at the meeting of
Willows Grange at Cecil Saturday
evening. The program was ar-
ranged by Miss Edna Lindstrom,
lecturer of the Grange.

On Monday afternoon the losers
of the high school smoker ticket
sale contest entertained the win-
ners in the high school gymnasium.
Miss Mauzey was captain of the
losing side and Mrs. Riggs captain
of the winners. A picnic lunch at
the creek was planned but due to
the rain games were played in the
gym and lunch served there.

, Mrs. Johnny Turner of Pendleton
spent Sunday with her mother, Mrs.
Frank Engelman.

On Wednesday the Past Noble

C. Hollen to A. Hollen, to end itthe Penland ranch occupied by Mr.
In the eighth, Crawford hit aand Mrs. Cletus Nichols caught five

mother, 'tis you.
Mattie Jackson.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
JOEL R. BENTON, Minister.

Mra. J. O. Turner, Director of Music.

What a whale ot a Uirrerencer, Akers walked, and thefrom a defective flue. The fire w.s
extinguished before any damage bags were filled when Allen bobbled Dls- - ... i(Printed without charge,

continued on notice.) a LittleBible School 9:45 A. M. PAINT
Massey's grounder. Crawford was
forced at home on H. Gentry's
grounder to Murtha; Akers score 1

on a passed ball as Robertson went
out on a fly to C. Hollen, and Roy

To trade Good wood and coal
range. Mrs. Gerald Booher, city.

Morning Worship 11 o'clock
Senior and Junior C. E 7:00 P M.
Evening Worship 8:00 o'clock
Church Night Thursday at 8:00 P. M. Makes

was done other than a small hole
being burned in the roof.

Miss Jessie McCabe entertained
the Sunshine Sewing club at her
home Thursday afternoon. Delic-
ious refreshments were served at
the close of the meeting.

To trade Wagon for wood. Wer
Gentry was taken unassisted by ner Rietmann, lone.Mother Love and Loyalty
A. Hollen at first "And the man called his wife'sHeppner scored in every InningMrs. Effie Parkins of Palouse, Will trade fresh Holstein cow for

grain drill. Nick Faler, Boardman,in which a serious threat was or
fered. Ore.

name Eve, because she was the
Mother of all living." Gen. 0.

Let us, as Mother's Day approach-
es, give thought to the encirclingThe locals journey to Condon next

Use Our QUICKSTEP for sparkling clean floors
Easy to apply and quick to dry EE

FLEX is fine for Furniture, Fixtures and Fords f
A jigsaw free with every pint 5

Rasmussen's PURE PAINTS for se use
Our new price is $3.15 a gallon E

To trade Jersey bull for another
Jersey bull. Must be from high proSunday, and will be at home theGrand club had an all day meeting

and pot luck dinner with the Past love and loyalty of Mother:
week following to again meet lone ducing stock. G. E. Aldrich, Irri

gon, Ore.Box score and summary:Grand club at Heppner.
A. S. Roberts of The Dalles who

died there on May 3rd from in
HEPPNER AB R H O A E

For Trade 2 Chester WhiteH. Gentry, s 5 111

Wash., is visiting her mother, Mrs.
Sarah Booher.

Mrs. Elsie Beach and son Law-
rence made a short business trip to
Portland last week, going down o
the metropolis Friday and return-
ing home Saturday evening.

Mrs. Alex Hunt and daughter
Mildred spent Sunday visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Cox at their Hin-to- n

creek ranch.
Mr. and Mrs. John Graves and

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wilcox have
returned from Hardman where they
have been for several weeks while
plowing on the Joseph Eskelson

juries received in a dynamite blast,
will be remembered by many lone
people. Mr. Roberts was an active

Robertson, c 5 2 12
R. Gentry, 2 4 0 0 2

Thomson, 1 3 0 0 15

wheat, or what have you. Ralph
Butler, Willows, Ore., Ewing sta
tion.

We give one piece of attract-
ive topaze glassware will
each quart of paint purchased
in our store.

A beautiful rose glass water
set, seven pieces, with every

gallon of our paints you buy.
Ferguson, 3 .4 0
Hayes, m 4 0

member of the Congregational
church and attended various meet-
ings of the confer-
ence held here. He also lectured

Barrie once described a lady by
saying, "She has a Mother's- face."

It is a magic name, Mother. No
word in Anglo-Saxo- n has such pow-
er of suggestion; none is so packed
with divine emotion. It is not at
all strange that the name, Mother,
is associated with the Bible.

Your own Mother may have been
an humble housewife in a bit of a
cottage; while you may now occu-
py a place of influence, or be dwell-
ing in a mansion. It matters not
her power and influence remain.
Why did Lincoln say, "All that I am
and all that I hope to be, I owe to
my angel Mother"? Why are her

Crawford, 1 4 0
Will trade gasoline washing ma-

chine motor for a portable type-
writer. Also will trade thoroughCowdry, r 2 0

Akers, r 0 2 bred Jersey cow for anything I canbefore the O. E. S. chapter on one
occasion. It was to Mr. Roberts Maf-sey- p 4 1 use. Beulah B. Nichols, Lexingtonranch. GILLIAM 6 BISBEE I

We Have It Will Get It or It Is Not Made

27 18Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ingles and Totals 35 6
CONDON To trade Jacks for mules; take

and pay in mules when raised; or
anv other stock I can use, B. F.

George Gillis were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fulgham Mon-
day evening. Swaggart, Lexington.The monthly business meeting of words still ringing in our ears, as nllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllrTo trade Turkey eggs for hatch

ing; will take wheat or barley.
the Loyal Berean class of the Chris-
tian Bible school was held Thurs-
day evening at the home of Mrs.

C. Hollen, p 5

A. Hollen, 1 5
Baker, m 5

Ashenfelter, 2 4
Allen, s 4
Collins, c 4
Tipley, 1 4
Blake, r 2
Fowler, r 3.

Murtha, 3 4

Frank Moyer, Heppner.
Laura Scott After the regular rou To Trade Purebred Jersey

fresh. Ray Beezeley, lone.tine of business was finished the

clearly as if spoken but yesterday?
Why do we compare all woman-
kind to that early model?

It is because she possessed the
eternal qualities of the lasting uni-

verse Love and Goodness. She
embodied elements that never die.
When others scorned and aban-
doned us, Mother Temained loyal;

class studied Tibet Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sias, To Trade Bearded barley for

cows. Frank Munkers, Lexington.

that Walt Eubanks sold the farm
just below town now owned by P.
H. Watts.

The Busy Bee Co6kery club gave
a party Tuesday evening at the K.
K. Blake home. Each member in-

vited a guest. Games were played
and refreshments of home-mad-e

ice cream and cake served. Th'jse
present were Valjean Clark, Helen
Lundell, Dorothy and Sibyl Howell,
Bernice Ring, Bethal and Mary K.
Blake, Jane Fitzpatrick, Eleanor
Eubanks, Eleanor Everson, Helen
Lindsay, Joan Sipes, Annabelle Mc
Cabe, Miss Pelky and Lucille Br'3-to-

Mrs. Bert Mason and Mrs. C. W.
McNamer of Heppner motored to
Skamania, Wash., Wednesday to
visit at the home of Miss Lucy But-
ler. They were accompanied as far
as The Dalles by Mrs. D. M. Ward.

George Krebs, Sr., Roy Hurst and
Hugh Monroe of Portland drove up

..39TotalsMr. and Mrs. O. J. Cox, Mrs. Laura
Scott, Mrs. J. E. Gentry, Mrs. Ola

Mother covered our mistakes with
Trade Purebred aged Jersey bull

for young Jersey bull. E. T. Mes-

senger, Boardman, Ore.
Ward, Mra Trina Parker, Mrs.
Karl Miller and Miss Dona Barnett, a golden cloud of sympathy. She

hid our failings in the folds of herErma Duvall, who teaches in the
school at Rufus, spent the week end g garments of love and

Earned runs, Heppner 2, Condon
0; first base on balls off Massey 0,

off Hollen 4; left on bases, Heppner
11, Condon 9; wild pitch, Hollen;
first base on errors, Heppner 5,

Condon 6; two base hit, Crawford;
struck out by Massey 2, Hollen 2;
passed balls, Condon 1; hit t
pitcher, Massey by Hollen. Um-

pires, Hayes and Alightham; scor-

er, A. Kelly.

at home with her parents, Mr. and patience. She taught us that to be
Trade good Jersey cows or heif-

ers for good saddle horses or work
horses. Give particulars. W. Vogel,
general delivery, Condon.

truly great is to be simply kindMrs. Harry Duvall. She was ac-
companied by Ralph Wickersham
of Portland.

And he who has known such un
failing affection and love and teu Lost, at postofflce last Friday eve

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry der sympathy, as Mother so freely
gives finds it easier to understand

ning, automatic pencil. Finder
please leave at this office.Schriever this week were Mrs.

J. W. McNeil, her brother, Gordon what Jesus meant when He said.to the Krebs ranch at Cecil Satur McNeil, and a friend, Miss Gertrude Hay chopper to trade for wheat.
D. A. Wilson, city.

"Greater love hath no man than
this, that a man lay down hi3 life

HARDMAN
By MRS. J. W. STEVENS.

day. Mr. Hurst and Mr. Monrus
returned home Sunday. Mr. Krehs

Swartz, all of Portland. Little
Jeanne Marie Schriever who has
been visiting her grandmother in
Portland for several weeks return

for his friends.
MOTHER'S DAY will be especMrs. Lydia Inskeep has be-- Majestic range to trade for what

have you. See D. E. Gilman, city.
remained over until Wednesday
when he was driven home by Bob quite ill for some time, havng call

SPRING IS HERE!!
and many of the tempting new
vegetables, along 'with those de-

licious Strawberries, are makng
their appearance on the market
Don't forget that we are fully
equipped with our

FRIGIDAIRE
to keep everything in tip-to- p con-

dition. If you want ice-col- d

CREAM or MILK, take a bottle
home with you as you go. '

When You Buy It at the Dix Grocery-- its
Better.

W- - O. Dix Grocery
"Quality Always Higher Than Price"

ially observed on this coming Lord'sLowe and Mrs. George Krebs, Jr., ed with them to her home here. Day in this church, at the eleven To trade Hampshire boar for
male hog. Wm. Kummerland,who went down to visit their par Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Orwick and o'clock hour. You are invited to

ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Lowe, for

ed a physician who pronounced her
illness due to an abscess on the
liver. At present writing she is
getting along nicely and we hope
for her speedy recovery.

come and worship with us. Thechildren of Condon, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Harrison and Mr. and Mrs.merly of Cecil. sermon topic for this hour will be,

"Mother and the Home."lone met defeat on the baseball
Mrs. Maud Robinson has been In

Chester White boar; will trade
for what have you. Also
16-i- adjustable P. & O. gang plow,
for milk cow. Sam Turner,

The minister is called to deliverfield again last Sunday when th'ry
journeyed to Fossil to meet the

Robert Griggs and children of
Heppner and Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Tucker and sons were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Caldera Sun

Heppner under the doctors care the baccalaureate sermon to theteam from that city. The score was for several weeks. She returned
day.9--5. The trip was made in the Ev

erson bus. Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Tucker came To trade, lumber, roofing paper,
pipe, brick, etc, for what have
you? H. A. Schulz, Heppner.

up from their home at Prescott
LEXINGTON Tuesday and are visiting with rel-

atives here.
(Continued from First Page)

Two radio battery sets and three
phonographs for trade. Max Schulz,
Heppner.

MONUMENTS
AND GRAVE MARKERS

Any Kind of Cemetery Work

MID-COLUMBI- A

MONUMENT CO.
THE DALLES, OREGON

Write for Prices or Appointments

IRRIGON
MRS. W. C. ISOM.

trip to Boardman after school on
Tuesday evening, 1929 Whippet 6 automobile, for

what have you? Mrs. Hilma An-

derson, Heppner.
The most outstanding social event Mrs. Frank Brace and daughtpr

of the school year was the junior
senior banquet which was held Fri

.Florence motored to Pendleton
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kelley and
Warford transmission to trade

for 80-3- 0 rifle. W. H. Tucker,day evening at the home of Mr"
family of Portland visited in theClaud White. The decorations were

carried out in rainbow colors with
the senior class colors, orchid and

home of Mrs. Kelley's sister, Mrs.
R. V. Jones from Friday until Sun
day.gold, predominating. The banquet

was served in four courses by three imiiiiuiiiiiimiiiiJililuii
Mi3s Alma Neill of Pine City was

of the sophomore girls, Fern Lut a guest of Miss Heath a few days
trell, Rose Thornburg and Helen last week.
Breshears. Seated at the table
were Grace Burchell, Edith Tucker,

The high school youngsters with
their instructors, Mr. Atkin and
Miss Heath, hied to Cold SpringsErma Lane, Faye Luttell, Ti lie

Nelson, LaVerne White, Mrs. Claud Friday morning for the annual
high school picnic, returning at aWhite, Miss Betsy Asher, Miss Eula

McMillan, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin In late hour that night. Games and
glea, Vester Thornburg, Sam Mc sports were In order with a delicious
Millan, Merritt Gray, Dale Lan

Talk About Your

Money's Worth
The New Curlee Suits

for Spring and Summer
arc EXCEPTIONAL Values

luncheon and a wiener and marsh- -

Winford Duvall, Jack McMillan, mallow roast at the close of the
Garland Thompson, Earl Bundy day.

home Friday, Mr. Robinson going
In after her.

There seems to be no end to the
cold weather, the ground being
treated to seven blankets of snow
of late and although it doesn't last
long and we appreciate having
the moisture, we would also be glad
to get a little warm sunshine.

Bert Bleakman and sons Kenneth
and Owen are making their winter's
wood on Mr. Bleakman's old timber
claim near Three Rock.

Mrs. Hattie Bleakman has been
ill but at present is able to be about
again.

Kinnard McDaniel left Wednes-
day of last week for Washington
near Goldendale where he goes to
shear sheep. He was accompan-
ied by Mrs. McDaniel.

Carl Leathers journeyed to Mon-

ument Friday and brought back his
father who will join the shearing
crew. Several small bunches have
already been sheared in this neigh-
borhood and they plan to shear also
in the Eight Mile country.

Wright Saling is visiting rela-

tives in town. Mr. Saling spent the
winter months in Heppner with his
daughter, Mrs. Gerald Booher.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Johnson have
purchased the town property of
Jim McDaniel and will take pos-

session as soon as school closes,
Mrs. Johnson being a lower graJe
teacher and Mrs. McDaniel our
high school teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. McDaniel plan on
moving to the Izee country In
Grant county where they have rent-
ed a stock ranch. Mr. McDaniel
had his sheep in Grant county the
past two years.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam McDaniel, Sr.,
moved to their mountain home jn
Wednesday of last week. Carl
Leathers moved them out in his
truck but had the misfortune to
break down. Mrs, Leathers and
Mrs. Mildred McDaniel went out
In Mrs. McDaniel's car and brought
him back to town,

Guy Chapin has added quite an
Improvement to his town property
in the way of a brand new woven
wire fence around his yard and
chicken park. He is going into the
chicken business quite extensively.

and Claud Wilcox. Toasts were Robert and John Smith and Clair
given by Faye Luttrell, Dale Lane, Caldwell left for Granite Saturday

where they will again prospect forVester Thornburg, Erma Lane, Jack
McMillan, Grace Burchell and Mr gold.

Miss Hazel Williams and BillIngles. After the banquet the eve

Headquarters for

MONARCH
Canned Foods

ning was spent very pleasantly with Franks were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Roscoe Williams.gameb and other diversions,

atRalph Beneflel, who is working at
Wallowa was visiting the home

Claude Wilcox of this city is one
of the Ave Morrow county boys who

EXTRA $0
PANTS O.JKJ$I9.50folks Sunday.

Frank Leicht and Don Rutled
have been chosen to represent th
county at the Citizens' Milita

were Heppner business visitorsTraining camp at Vancouver Bar
Wednesday.racks for four weeks, beginning on

June 23,

In the Church of Christ next Sun
day Mothers' Day will be observed

Everything points to advances in
all kinds of merchandise, in fact
some merchandise has already ad-

vanced.
You may save money
by BUYING NOW ! !

with a' fitting sermon, and wi
special musical numbers. Follow
ing the services the whole attend
ance will adjourn to the grove t

A. C. Houghton and family were
.n Pendleton Saturday.

H. F. Baker, who has been visit-
ing here the past week returned to
Portland Saturday.

Mrs. C. B. Wood had the misfor-
tune to receive painful Injuries one
day last week in a fall on a cement
floor.

The baseball game at Pine City
Sunday between their team and the
Irrigon boys resulted in a score
of 0 In favor of Irrigon. Glenn
Ball took a busload of people from

Mrs. A. Reaney's home west oi
town for a picnic and basket din
ner. This picnic Is given in special
honor of the Loyal Workers claa HUSTON'S

GROCERY
for their work and final victory in WILSON'STha Store of

Personal Service
Heppner
Oregonthe recent contest, but it is for th

participation of the whole Bi'ie
school, and as many of the friends here to see the game.

Mrs. W. C. Isom visited Mrs. Geo.tit Oik rhurch and Bible school rn milium! Ii.n.mmmriHiiniiilllf"""1"""

will be pleased to attend. Bring Kendler, Jr., Saturday afternoon,


